
  

Armed Calit. Gang   

By Jack Young cs \5 uf L. (Spectal to the Dally Worker) 
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 2.—An “Honor Guatd” of 582 fascist thugs staids ready’to carry out the fifth column pro- gram of Richard Franklin and his American Union Alliance,” it was claimed here today. oe | That program, according to Franklin, includes support- ing John L, Lewis, and Earl War-6— - ren, Republican candidate for goy- (Browder is the national secre- ernor, and hanging “every Commu- tary of the Communist Party; Perry nist and CIO organizer in Califor- is the Communist chairman in Los nia to the highest tree we can Angeles, and Connelly ‘is the state find.” CIO president and secretary of the The claim of the small Fascist al! 799 Angeles CIO Industrial Union 

my was made by L. L. Drouet, one Council.) of Franklin's henchiién, In a letter The original Franklin letter re- to The People's World in which he vealing his Fascist intrigue was said that “I hope for your sakes| written om the legal form of At-! and safety that I am not forced to torney Joseph Lewis, who told mei sing my HONOR GUARD into| iat he had supplied it to Franklin, ! action in a violent manner.” —_ . . 
PROBE LAUNCHED 

The letter came special delivery | 
on the day that the Federal Depart- 
ment of Justice latinched its investi- 
gation of Franklin and his organ- 
ization on the basis of facts sup- 
Plied by The People’s World. 

In the same envelope was a letter 
from one George E Mullins, who 
boldly boasted that “as Wesearch 
Director of this movement (AUA) I 
Bersonally obtained witnesses for 
the Bridges hearing In San Fran- 
olsco.” — 

BOASTS OF SPYING 
Apparently taking great pride in 

being a labor spy, Mullins said fur- 
er: . . 
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“For several years we have fur- 
nished from our files and from our 
membership valuable information 
aind witnesses to all Federal agen- 
cies combatting communism notably 
the FBI, the Dies Committes and. 
the Immigration service.” . 

Drouet's letter was written on the 
stationary of the “Cannon Em- 
ployees’ Association, tnt.*"*wHete 
he fs identified as “chairman per- 
Bonnel & occupational committee,” 
Drouet has issued 2 statement 

threatening violence and murder, 
“This statement ts backed up by an 
HONOR GUARD of 682 men whom 
I have trained myself and who re- 
gard Mr, Franklin ag a great Amer- 
ican who will certainly, along with John L. Lewis, J. Edgar Hoover, ! satlin. Dies, ete, be one of the outstandiig world figures of the post war era.". ‘ 
Mullins wrote that “your threat 

in yesterday's issue to bring about &n investigation of our leader, Rich- ard Franklin, and his immediate 
associates is indeed laughable.” 

(But the local United States At- torney, William Fleet Palmer, has 
Started such an investigation.) 

WORKED FOR DIES 
Mullins then brags about his in- former's work for the Dies com- 

jmittee and against Harry Bridges, ‘California director of the CIO. 
Mullins makes no further men-; 

‘tion of his work as & stoolpigeon, | 
but continues: 

  

  
. “Mr. Franklin ommitted one of his utstanding heroes from his letter, B. Edgar Hoover ig certainly one of the greatest of all Americans and one of our ideals, He requests| hat I correct this oversight on his} . part, 

(Besides John L. Lewis and Mar- fin Dies, other “Ideals” Franklin listed in his original letter to The 
People’s World included Earl War- fren, Republican candidate for gov- krnor; Max Ward, a strike-breaking publisher and Republican candidate 
for Congress; Wallace Ware, Re- ublican candidate for state attor- bey-cenera defeatist Congressmen 
‘ohn M. Costello and Leland Ford.) 
The letter concludes, “Yours, till Ehat great May Day arrives,” and 
signed by George E. Mullins, 
The latter: seems to be a refer. 

  

   
    

6 Square with greaseball Pettis 
erry hanging on hig left side. and 
et Phil Connelly on his right.” —   
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